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1. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow (15)

There is excitement in tf," f,i*".t Oio. it 
"y'ur. 

,nooting u:^".n" i-. tn" frt.'the Path ofPower'' The Director of

the film is there rvirr-r 
" 
t.#'"ii..n"-i.i-rl ui, turt i, iairri"r,tt on" He has to be creative' but at the same time he

has to satisfy populu, turi". ii" frur-to 
"onriOo 

many diffeient elements such as the story and the scenario' the

rlialosLre and the action. ,rr" .r*"r"-*-t and lighting, unJ n" nut to get them all combined into an intelligible

rnorion picrure. tti. u*iqrn't, lil,. 
-au*"ru*rn. 

,t," ,rrt.a-rp unirt and 
"several others-are alt helping him in the

task. 
.fhe Director has ,"I;'il; .;i;i;,"eraman in *rrat pi oi ttle stage set the action is going to take place The

chiel cameraman hu.,fr. .u,** r., rp, uijrrt"A *O io"ir"i L, iii, u.iitt*ts An assistani brings in new film and

rhe chief camemman h". ;;;;;l"a'ded with it. The aciors are on the set. The set is a iarge apartment'

expensively furnished. rrr" oir."i"rl.iir ihe actors, for the last time, what the action is going to be and how he

wantstohaveitpellolmed.HeisquiteSatisfledwithtt,","t'.u,,uthehashadalready.Theactorstakeuptheil
positions. Th" .u."ru*"-n- g.i ,i"i-;"u*.r" focused on the scene. The man in charge of the lighting has two

microphoneshiddenoutofsightofthecamera'These.are'tocatchthervordsoftheactom.Intherecordingroom
theDirectorofsoundgetstherecoldingapparatusadlustedtorecordthedialoguebetweerrtheactors'Thechief
cameraman has the electric current turnei on. The 

"uo"nt 
i. needed to drive the motors of the cameras Everl'thing

" ""'i j$ l[ *:",Jli "J,l1?,?,Tli;, the studio door shut.. A buzzer signals that the scene is goins to be shot rhe

Director,s voice cau, outl.iir:.*ri c"t ready!' A gr""n ligl.,i .o,r* on."A board, giving the details ofthe scene and

shot number, is n"ra u"ror.iiil'."rr;;: 
'i;;;"#;i; 

s*Tt"heo on. The board is then removed, leaving the camera

focLrsed on tl.re actors. il;; il;;*";t when rhe action-begins. The whin of theramera indicates that the

shooting ofthe sce* i, tufing piu".. fhe leading actor speaks hiiline. 'Cut!' shouts the Director' The camera siops

immediately. ert loor. rornJiri.rrprise. The Di;ector ansrily tells the make-up artist to fix the actor's beard'

rnstincrively ,h" ;;ir';;;;';;;, ,l tg rl1; cnin. rtie u"uro is not thirel He hurriedlv gets it fixed bv the

make-up arrist. rrr" ,rro"iing .i trr.-s."*'- to -shot t2 u"lin. ugain. The action and dialogue continue without

interruprion. 
,crtr, ,nooi'iiri" Jil;;-.\il;,;, *r""g ,nir li",.:' ""sks 

an angry actor who has been on the set for

two whole hours. .Th.r";;;;;;;t;ng. ii;. por""t] smiles back the Director. Everyone sighs with relief'

i.Afilmdirectorhastoconsiderminythingswhenheismakingaflrlm.
ii. All the scenes are carefully rehearsed before they are shot'

iii. rn"r.rrut.-up artist is responsible for focusing the cameras'

iv. Hidden tnicrophones help lo light up lhe set

B, Answer these qr"r,i"rj il;"i";; ;;"t"i.., *iit ou, oirectly quoting any sentence from the passage 3xl=3
- i. Wtut is the function of a make-up anist in making a hlm?

ii. wf.,y ur" the microphones kept hidden when actions are recorded?

iii. wlt g"t, tn" tecording apparatus adjusted? 0.5 x4=2

C.Filiinth-eblankswithappropriateword/phrasesfrolnthepassage.
i The catneras have to be .-betbre flltn shootlng beglns'

ii. t t. r.,or'. beard wd) 
-b1 

rlre tnake-ttp ani't 
.

iii. The eiectric current has to be switched on to 

- 

the motors'

iv. The dialogue is 
----by 

special apparalus *hiltLh" s""nt is being hlmed'

D.MakeSentenceswitht}teiol1owingexpressions.
Make-up, .*p"nrlu.ry iu'ni'tt"J, 

' "ouiof sigtrt' going to take place' sigh with relief'

ll. Find out rvords from the passage that will explain the followings clearlv'

i. buzz \t. conversation tttir""ii;;;;ffi'^' ui. piu.ti".- u. going on vi. inventive

2. Read the follorving passage and answer the questions thatfollow: ( l0)

Eigirt 1<ars back. young fglpJun' *t" lull ofhope On Jantrary )S' ZOt t ttt"y rose up against ttgsni 
fyU^a1f-ail

trirLrnDlled. \4Lrbarak stepped ao*n t"A a militaq council assumed nower until Mohammed Morsi was s\r!om rn 0n

;.iii:l'5t,;,ii;;gypiI, i"ii.,,".rJ"r1y lt""t"o president {),," v"u, later, Morsi uas srviftlv deposed in a

nooularlv backed military "d i; [il-Glneral ebiel Fattah al-Sisi Ever since' the latter becTme the de facto

' .l"a ,,, - rtrlr.':,, -l tl,. 'l' 'r:' '':llrolEr:)pt'



The once-embattled ancient regime is back with full force. Not only to consolidate its polver in the present, but also

to cortrol the past. Yet, sinci the outbreak of the January 25 Revolution, besides the Islamists, two distinct

cornmunities wire - and still are in conflict, among other things, over the revolution's nature and principles: the

regime and the revolutionary activists. What follows is an exploration ofthese communities' strategies to permeale

thi people's collective consciousness and to enforce their own narratives of the revolution and its memory, across

threi different domains: Egypt's public space; Egypt's online sphere; and outside Egypt'

A. Answer the following questions in one complete sentence without quoting any sentence dtectly from the text. 1x4=4

i. Who revolted against Hosni Mubarak?

ii. Who was Egypt's first democratically elected prcsident?

iii. How was Morsi dePosed?

iv. When did Sisi become the legal ruler of Egypt?

B. Find those rvords in the passage which mean as follows'
1. resigned. ii. took oath iii. quickly iv. removed from power, v. lawful vi' strengthen

C. N{ake your own sentences with the following words and phrases

i. Not only---but also, ii. Among other things, iii. What follows is--
3, Answer the following questions as directed:

i. How long you (wait) for me? (Use the verb in right form')
ii. If I were you I (Complete the sentence as a conditional sentence)

iii. The founder and the principal ofthe college (have) graced the program. (Use the verb in bracket in

singular/plural number so that it a$ees with the subject.)

iv. You must be go right now. (correct this sentence)
y. 'you must haie listened what I have told' rneans it is extremely necessary for you to listen what I have

toWsurely you have listened whctt I have told. (Choose the correct meaning)'

vi. Write a sentence with the phrase preposition- 'in case of'
vii. Make a sentence with the word'prior'addingappropriate preposition with it'
viii. Give an example ofpast perfect with conjunction 'aler ''
ix. Neither oftheie two machines (be) suitable for our purpose. (Use verb 'be' in suitable number.)

x. The tree was cut----------a wood cutter ------------an axe. (Use prepositions in the gaps )
4. Describe the following graph in your own language.

I
Year

Figure 2. lnterna ofialstudents on a pr6 ses.sional course at Southilcrd UnlveBity

Or- Suppose you are the MD of Xerox Computer & Net. You got some monitors which are not functioning well. Now

write a letter ofcomplaints to the Sales Officer ofJacks Computer & Net requesting to replace them. 05

Speaking: 05 (Exam to be conducted in the class)- Describing place/people/event)

Listening 05-(Exam to be conducted in the class)-
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